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SARAH D. LOWRIE'S
SATURDA Y EVENING TALK

l Ju. '"" tlmn that te .hew. klntl
" ." wnn one wim una ,c lemcti your

n ch acta of merev under the
evimlen of the Kustern empire or
t,", Ejyptlniw or the Greeks or the
I'nt,ns hve been extremely rare

" the criticism of .hewlne

Hew te Put Yourself en
N A letter written 111 the early days '

of the Pence Conference In I'nrls
from n wemnn te her mm I was struck
"with Uils sentence :

"I am trying my host te understand
tbe dlncUMlena of the l'cnee Conference,
but I crew mere nnd mere confused.
Ta,lk nbeut the Hoek of Itcvelntlen!
Annt is easy compared te the visions

u ' !flcu3siii(t in rnri.i. i Hnd

;C.
""

,"ny ""."J from tht P?t en
liii' ! n v iipniiintn.i iimf .!
thresh. ! u f , , VI,"Wlu . Vi"

tfce
mitrletn

wnJnf
... L

Vhit,
7ufiwh"tt.?",a"llhtBr
int."!'' i" Vir W,U,n?

un? JV.h ,Hu h. 3,rpt
thcSmile of ?Lweiwy icV0,Ul 'H'V

.
ixin-Ki-

Bt. Jehn Is net
nut

tpht ih"' .mSKQvcrrrncnril ltr.clf ami
it effected has net lived three years,
While the Idealists nre In thc nuccndnnt
who we-.-. ,h. i.;i.;..i B;.r ;:::
reached and overpowered wlitn the
'ffrent four" sat r.. their upper room

"

una three of them tllvldsil all the world
unto In! leled pnrcels for future use.

1 .vtw . .
wise eiu mnu gave me aAmin of a truth when I waa toe

yeuiiB te vnlue the gift as 1 have ulnce.
"Ie you want te he en thc wlnnlut

de. my jilrl?" said he.
"Thc wlnnln-- Mdc of vhttV" I

Asked.
"Of life, of ceure." he
"I'd just as lief." sa'd I. uess.nj a

tvap. however, nnd .lelnc caul loudly.
"Well. I'll tell you then." ssald he.

VWtfi

under
be

Jus-
tice

nnd

te

-
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......

mercy
forgive,

tvcauHe
of we

Is win the ' the hn:i Injured
thnt mi res Sermon ' bcenusc we In day
en the Mount. Net anything of lives of forgiveness Ged.
llhely te measure uu te It In day we are he constituted we nre
even, and It certainly in mine, unable te receive forgiveness un-b-

we're geltlnc there! We've lcsn we ourselves forgive.
te It. knew we've We can nil of justice er

really It na a law te live from Ged, mercy we arc
We're It. of of we

uemethlng," lie nre of showing our
' fellow

I've sreat law of
errmen3 thc Sermon

hleh. beln-- j one of very , ,.,., .

few Christ and the WE crett respect of
one that made the most furore
dcntlv atnnnir the rank nnd flle of men.
would naturally be greatly studied b
His followers, llut have never heard

one preach nbeut It who did net
spend most of the telling listen-
ers In the pews what Chrict did net
mean nnd could net meant by
words He paid

Se it plain that even
ministers nnd preacher., net te speak
pew owners, nra u long vnv off
ftem ncceptlns the Sermon en
m te llvi hv. Tet everv
and se often one or another of the

were announced as belns the
laws would outlast be-

lievers go the str.Ve for
them, and eventually their enthusiasm
becomes contagious and a whole

!

tlen Is te accent them ns llnul. '

The law of the Kingdom of Heaven
that Is the particular virtue of
present time is the law of mercy.

VEItY century has its favorite virE Its most hated vice. Te be
unmerciful 1b felt tedny te be cruel, and

Paul and
) HELENA

E HAD n sort of wieiiui expressionH en usually cheerful
as he In that evening.

There was no easer
sniffing te discover
what might be en the'

'!h

Rani- -

mnn
men ever- -

the

his

the

tlll
the

once

the

tue

hU

, i '
he detected

en the
in

he again, vn.i
his pocket and

vas folded, it.
things'

were chared and
had en thc

nay
"Paul, honey,' she softly,

"aren't ou fettling
He looked her moodily.

well (in one can expect,
the

Instantly was him ami
oael against his forehead.

"Why, jeu Beem feveris-h-. It
n cold."

He his
'Ne pressure! he

j' yet a certain odd of

shii repeated.
"Bloed Somehow she did
net seem as impressed ns he wi.ihed.
tie was

I In Dec Harrlsen'j
en my way se that ln- -

tmrance report : bleed pressure
He slghis and settled

In the big chair.
. you are ne: il., arc

jeu?" she repeated ntleurl
lie eyed her sorrewiuiiy.
"What else de you me hive

beside a big he de-

manded in nn injured tone. "Measles

me just
dear." she

he didn't sny
shifting. wns the way

he
dear," said V irglnW..

"Bnld that pre.'surc wns holding
up a let of insurance
dys." evenly.

With a Purse
1 can you of lias an
collection of

of
hns burrowed around

te her In funny side

streets In New Yerk, quaint farm-

houses out In the country districts
nnywhere ever she hns

bought the inndlee,
n tea enddy of lovely design, or
erbnpa a samovar replctn an in-

teresting Ten look-

ing at collection of brnst.. Prices
begin us low 1. inly'ut be

you for a Christmas gift for
difficult who

you you fan Ui.j eain.-el- e

tops ready the ribbons
through and that

J eaw nre heavy resembling cro-

cheted They nre 30 I

SOU also can get in met ami outer
Jllnds of an nil ir t.

teu te nttnch the bottom of
de or batiste.

I... . it.in I'tinnlriL' litlle HCL

If n I

nd two' chairs In ca,tly
"1 j -- M..i. y nin

f ' .S! "7f! UP"0'
I

imw Jiiya. fug n v
i i. .m V.... Iy npa naarfm hidih

Mr aviiv vr niu ivIM inuw et 0 ana e.

id'

Winning Side Life
even brutal, and no mnn iiewadnyH

willlnzlv rest the of
seemlrs e
prefer te be th tin grit unjuat If hnd
te be n rhulce.

Itilt when was
very ijrrat was laid en

ft mnn-mnd- e Juptlce. which
the of Every net 01
violence IU recognized t.ciiiel,
eye vna for mi eye, n
"" te de hy a

nnrc one had In- -

...iiiAniiiiia ea &, ..-- i inr

h'uf "' ' ""
... .... ...

i i1- - wns ' mercuui eems
y ur neullty. niu helpless

lUPiuinnt IJiit Christ put the
neV;,n "f mcr?' en "'PK1-""'"- "ne s

mercy, of any hum- -
bio prayer the part of the person
who has offended one. He announced u

0f (he world's morality. He-fo- re

It bed
"ItlesKed nre the mereiu.l. for they

-- Ull l .. .I....I. ..r .!.... .!... iaiiiiii iiuuitll I lie u iiii;tc ii.conquered by heedlns their cries
or contrition.'

A very different thing from :

"llles'cd lire the merciful, fiir
shnll obtain from Ged."

mcn,us that we irrc'

"V nature. We de net leap from a high
beeauhc of the lnw of irrnvlty :

we de net i live et
the laws de net
germ becauic of the
of health; but a lnw that ha te de

our real selves. net Just our

'JTlie thing bound ti In end spectlve of who
up nenrcitt te th us, are need

that Is our from
your And that

lmn't thnt
get this

n?nr We thnt us receive
parctitly but

?y. Raining en And incapable making use unless
added triumphantly. capable te

men.
SINCE then listened te Is evidently a. seu1,

en en
the Mount. the TTsermons preached by ter laws

ivl

1
any

time

have

peemi rather
of

Mount
truth

Invvs
that there

thnt time find
who would te

genera- -
ready

and

I'mne

we nre uimetlmev

Paiif Discovery

countenance

program ter luiuiur
her , Virgiiu:.

and vent Inte that odd note of
Even the' fuctien voice

shenewspaper
dung from wWe. said no

still an "'ere nbeut But
indication te Virginia's' after dinner
nimble mind that he nwivy

rend
neme.

cried au:-inusl- y,

wellV"
nt

"As under
circumstances."

she beside her
palm

don't
in't

shook head.
bleed said

with tinge
rrlm satisfaction.

"Bloed pressure!"
pressure!"

disappointed.
went te
home te about

lugubriously
hack

"But darlln

want :,
bleed procure'"

or smallpox?"
"Tell what doctor said. Paul,

commanded.
"Oh. anything,"

Paul "It
looked."

"Nonsense,
bleed

applications thrse
wl" i'nul

Adventures
shop tellONK brass candle-

sticks, ninny them old. Hew this
busy shopkeeper

find cindles! little
nt

eh,
from nnd where

with here and there
brass

with
history. will enjoy

this
nw Here just

what wnnt
the friend seems te have
Trythliig.

Did knew thnt
nindc with

run everything?
lace

tops. cents. think
tnem

lace, 'lliey reauy
satin or

ertpe chine

RlW'h OZ OOli.4

..k.lnA liirtlmli. lllirnrv f:il)te
A: uphelMcrctl

"Ji! .l xviuuin

ffiLK 8'J"?"'
nhiiirpfinn munui

the of
would ntlsina

cruel. Most men
there

that law first premul-cnte- d

utrcM
took

form retribution.
hnd nn
geed teeth
paw teeth.

one's who

witum.i
l.mnlered

when

Irrespective
en

new itajte
thiit been:

unilllimi'
have

they

That

nlace
grnsp wire
electricity: drink

-- laden water laws

with

new
tried

that's
mercy

That

heilles. morn fool-'t- e

kissed du'ly

his
which but

the

nei

gloom

"Yes.

These

would

enemy,

hardy nbeut because the Inevitable re- -

suit of disobedience does net mean death
or ,i),vJ,.nl Illne"s, nn.l we inn,
for a time nt least, lilde the results even ,
..f uniiieri'lfulneR from nil hut our vie- -

nms, Femrumfs even trem inem just ui
( -,(

Hew ever, as the so-ie- ty im constituted ,

tedny. that law of mercj- - nns get ever
the top ter n great part of the civilized
tverlu te the degree Hint men can in
car the shame of being known te have

i ...in . u.. !.. .,. ..i.i
gentlem,;., who made me u present of
truth was right; we nre gaining en
the Sermon en the Mount, some of Its
l.iWM ,. Imt'P nrc.Mifi'il ueril for word
without ::plnlnlng them uwnv.

SARAH D. LOWHIh.

Virginia
HOYT GRANT

"Veit haven't gec any blecxi pre:)- -
T .1 V...lt..A I l 'sure, i i. iimt. u.

Yeu don't, eh?" he replied testily,
"Everyheil y's get
bio e'd pressure, e; I

course. Mine's n. -

Pun I In a vastly Im
proved frame of mind
by reason of the float
ing pudding, mncie from a recipe
contributed by his mother, he relaxed
and heenme deeply Interested In the new
magazine that find come thnt duy.

Virginia spoke softly into the tele-
phone receiver, and when Dr. Harrison
finished speaking she giggled !

"Don't be nlnrmisl," srld the geini
doctor. "Yeu knew f doctors must
have our little Jeke. Bloed pressure

H very fashionable just new, and it
iieesn t uu a rut ei harm id nK ei it
te any one. Yeu see. folks didn't hap
pen te knew nbeut bleed pres.iurc till a
fVu-- veurs no. Annendleltli hnsn
been in style for two or three yeare. It
Is toe mesiiy, anyway. New bleed pros- -

.' i. . .!... . .u, k.... ,...,
some healthy man or woman comes In
nnil insists upon being III. Nervous
hrmkdewn is all rlnht If the pMient Is
rich he laughed as ne said It but
for a geed staple bleed pressure is the
thing nowadays."

"Thin Puul Is all right?" she whin-pere-

"He seems awfully worried."
"Has he bf.d dener?" asked Dr.

Hnrrifen.
"Ye?."
"1el, nn. e. al. ev.-- u.f oieon

pressure worry by morning, cnuci.ieu
the doctor.

And, le, it was cven sol

MenJ.t' The Despot Melts

Read Your Character
D-- j Diab-- J J'hlllips

li'iiv? lands
Did you get a letter .r, you.-- mail this

morning In which thc writing was re- -

strictfd te a limited area In the middle
of the page, with generous margins te
either side?

IJ you did. the left-han- u margin '

probably was a bit wider than the right.
And If you did, you prebnbly read the

letter for Its contents nnd let It go nt

Illnt, net rc.llliuii; neu nci nunii
Hi such iftttnien ceuiu eniy come irem a

ceraln tjpc of person.
Such a person Is Inclined te be both-

ered by thlngJ which would be con-

sidered trifles by ethers.
lie, or she, Is alie unite seif-ce- n

kcIeus. Oh, no. Yeu might net think

ticesssarllr the kind of sfUcori8cIeiiN '

Mm be.ray. itself in evidence n

emtmrrasJiiiiciii. ie "' n smir

lilni or lie.'.
Ct.ii twii1t Vivp a nrettv tfecul neilPO I

nf hc artlntle, nt least ) far an nent- -
. --- t h.nnr n

! AJSSLJJuK. . .. ...lllllllin, ! w..v....- - ..- -
"

ill.. " ,t

Menfay SHrewi Thumbr

pH'y c,vn'ri5ri
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Please Tell Me
What te De

Hy CYNTHIA

Te "Le Stan"
MaVe evcry ctTert ti marrj the little

dlrl seen. It la a ctrflnpte thlna;, liut
ome famine.)) for no rtasen en earthtnajta eno rnembar suffer by blaming herter evfrythtng that happens. Could you

manaee at nil en what you maka?

Te "BreKen-Hearted- "

Better centult Mlpa Uullleu or Miss
Klceclc at the Uomcstle rielatlens
Court. This docs net mtan u court
cfuie at all. nor any publlet'V, but they
can and will help you with practical
ndvloe.

Her Caee Like Hie
De.r Cynthia I would 111;.) vtry

much te pay n few werdB te the yeunp
man who signed "I Want Her Iiac'c.

My oane la vcr' Blmllnr te yours,
ea I wro(e te t yeunn man nsklnif te
be friends, and as he Is cry stubborn,
h rtfuned te answer It. llut I still
levo him. as you also say you levo her
and she seems te caa for you.

I hepo he Is the yeunff man I hnew.
WAITING.

She's Bew-Legga- d

Bciir Cynthia I am ureatly troubled
and at a disadvantage here of late, tx

twe I am lew-leire- d. I'eople make
fun of ni a:id laimh when I Ke by.
Is there no ether way than an opera-
tion? I could net exnlaln te my parents

'j"." l d,rt y weula"li .wna
"""n. IV,1UIUA,

Afnvld tin operation In the only
remedy and Cynthia wbuld never ndvlse
that. It Is very painful and expensive.
Wear proper length skirts and the bev.
lefts will net show.

She Swearel
Dear Cynthia After coins with a

very refined, educated nnd
(reed fflrl for about four months I And
that she Is a habitual user of profanity.
She expresses her opinions In public an
would a drunken sailor.

I have asked her te try te refrain
from this hnblt, but she refuses te even
try. What can I de te Mop her cur3lnn?

JOSCPH.
Afraid there In net anything te de It

she does net try te correct herself.
Hetter seek ethtr friends.

Llkee Charming Qlrls
Deru Cvnthln A few words te "I'm

a Girl." Fellows don't select the low
bred, vulgar creature In preference te
the well-bre- d girl. The charming girl
you refer must have been ttt the really the housewife n wide ly

sort, for fellewH don't tudc, for many thc tnble
anything charmln nowadays. When a arranged with usual iimennt of sil- -

' amuse,.;;,; allnnt ene3. ii. gees there
hnvn fun. what parties are for.
this young lady was well bred and

fhr,",1V'V' 7n"llJtacompany she
i(.Mr.cAm den-- t tnlnk fellows prefer

iew.brctii vulgar ones.
,.j AJI BOY."

Vtnts Mere Freedom
Dpar Cvnthla the nrnt time I am

asking fe'r advice. I am a young girl
slxteen yearn past, and l nm Inter
npiuig ana very mnu ui uihicihb, I'm
allowed go out twice a week, and I
should be home nt 10 o'clock. My sister

' n&$ft ryt Seftwi 5' o'clock. I get
home about o'clock. I meet a fellow
nt fi lirlmm hnm, nnil

seen I get home the doer locked
land It really takes me a half an hour

get In. and she says the next time
she's going lock me out hhn tellH

iiintlirr ,il..1 miine tlrm n:re. nnd I am
living with my married sister. Don't

ijyini think, Cynthia, ihnt I should get
mere freedom" D.

Your sister I perfectly right. Girls
certainly home by Rn(i out feed, a

10 Kry around table

Why Dees He Net Write?
Dear I am a young girl of

sixteen,.
long, brown curls, ten dancerini, While the shorn

this summer I met a chap of eighteen.
seemed Dny very much attention

one particular girl, but was friendly
inward me.

a party In the c.t I met him
siiraln. and he toel: me home. the
doer he premised write mc, and

new a month since I raw
De you think 'the ether girl has told

him anything untrue, nbeut
BLUEBIRD.

the young man has thought
me than you have ubeut this corre-
sponding with cemparatlvci strangers.

girl Hneum uunii os ivnung
lurly n boy unless nha has known
him a long time.

Don't mnke any eilerts se him
siied him your telcjihone murh.r. Let
any . toward friendship come
irem rt!1TI. W3.

Your Idea for
nlee. Basel, ,Hhr slm'p.3
Thn threw estlens could have been
aniwered In one letter.

Warning te Qlria

D?ar Cynthia We all kiun.- i.ew
much the heyu at today are encourag-
ing the peer girls.

Yeu will admit, "lllucb'.rd," It always
taken a girl te start something, ever
since the time our nrsi Aiiim

t'nn.A Iv. Thorefem It today It
was then. Men will always and ever
be led by the women.

I've efton my mother tell us:
taXcs a mother twenty-en- o years".. ... .. .t ,., w,. 1Firi ten minutes te'make -. feel

0u; of him." And this I find be very
true Indeed

There are nearly tv.-l- c many girls
In the 8. A. boys. If you
girts wlrh te bring bacl: the girls and
boys of yesterday. Just shun your short
ii:cirtfl ana wivi .ei. juai ue your- -

ncive.s, men wnicn me seauea
shiny-haire- d dance-ha- ll Jehnnle.s fellow
nult. They will then b once mere the
men you ginn nny nrn eui.

it is 10 jeu iu Blurt Daett,"h''- -' was. And
try you can It aaally. It took

your mother te make the daya In the
Blxiiea ii " tv yuu Hiret iu
de the sama for twenty-on- e.

"A KKNB1NUTONIAN."
.

WHATS WHAT
tit HKI.KN nwir

JLC ..

Wm
Tmn ' w w

mm. jk

Consideration for etner.i, which, ba
repeated, the fouhdutlen of all genu-
ine courtesy, demands thnt we shall
net muke life than It need be for

na th Chrl.itnms aeoen of oe(t fellevr

f.Jj&uiXZ mrrl
New all who defer cnrlstmas shop

.'.' .int,tmn r.r- - l.riit.illv nvrr.riwp
. '..Ja tmm lu 1lnvl with il 1tm

(of and parcels which could Jut
n xy.v have bin mailed n week

"chMstmaa eve is only one Hhert week
ftway, Jn lee lianie Ul luieiiuan
vi,i,ine let nn many possible of u
' h..ll mrnr. illget nil' "ur cnrwnwi rr " "--

IfOTe tomorrow a aunset.

ponslble for a be cempleiei) . the eleventh hour postpone Chrlst- -
r , M,jf. possessed and yet, under the sur- - ,,,,-i- correspondence the tlfty-ulnt- h

;. fUL.r, acutely sensitive te minute are WW"
l ...I.', ethers, are thinking and saying ut ne3. Hecaunn at the bcUted rush, clerics
f ...-"- . nfm. ffrenv drop with nervous proe

.

THp "LITTLEST" HAT IS WORN
' "l-- r; , ,

as Kiv. w t, "ssmxsssmsimMBtxmssssssm

,Pliet9 by Old Miter.i. Central yte.
Fer morning it Is made of silk and covered nil ever
with tiny applee, makinj a brilliant touch of color te
top off the nembcr shopping suit or street dress. In
the afternoon, for thc concert, luncheon, card party
or matinee, It Is block, and many little strings of
beads arc hung nil ever It. It Is nlwnys comfortable

and always in geed Btylc

The Need of a Well-Appeari- ng Table
Is All-Importa-

nt, Says Mrs. Wilsen

And Quotes Letter Frem Man Who Realises This He
Alse Gives His Excellent Recipes for Salads and Dressings
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et sixteen should be dluhlng the while
"cleclt. fnmiiy urewdrtl thc

Cynthia
.,- -, at

Hh te
te

At
At

te te it
Is him.

me?

Perhaps

,Nil regu
te

te or

advances

OI parents,
In us
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harder
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ftA
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lly .MKS. M. A. WILSON
Cowieitt. lUSt. by Mra. it. A. IVIIse,-.- . All

rlanta rtwirrue

Tni3 first requislte of the home is a
covered with a snewy-whlt- c

cloth for dlnlug nnd dishes se elenn that
they fairly glisten with their cleanli-
ness. Hreken or chipped china Is net
only unsightly, but nlse Insanitary, the
cracks nnd nicks affording u real hiding
place for bdcterln.

Ciifrtem for thc laying of the table.

, Vfr. 'Mt ngnn in ethers the needed,,,',. 1b phiccd en the tabic with each
course. Each method would conform te
correct dining.

I'snally two knives, two forks and
two spoons, with a soup or bouillon
spoon, is thc number arranged. In
many hemen the housewife Is serving
the soups In n cup, nnd when this Is
done then an extra teaspoon Is neces-
sary.

Ne. home. Is se lioer.. but that... it can.
nfierd a clean and well-se- t table, ami,
while the mother inny feel thnt this
will nflpn he .in nihlivl hurden. she enn

K train the children te take alter- -

ncte caring for the table nnd Its
appointments. A carelesMy arranged
tnelc breeds ill Olid COaTSB tODlu 1111111

ners, and many a boy and girl enn leek
back and date much of their failure te
the fnct that the feed was fairly thruwu
upe the tabic at meal times, leaving

sufficient te SntlSiy tnem.
A young man In his early thirties

writes mc: "My earliest recollection
0f m,.ai time n, ,,.. i,eme Waf Unit et u
mother standing ever n stove cooking

wnltimr each let as it wns cooked. I
don't think 1 can remember thut we all
,nt down In neace and quietness. I am
married new. nnd in my own home I
can assure you that the entire inenl is
cooked and pluced where it will keep
warm, while my wife quickly changed
te a simple drv.-- s, and then vc an su

' down and enjej our simple fare
"The Influence thnt this hns en ray- -

aelf and the children cannot be told
here, but I will suy that for year. I
was se embarrassed at the table that I
usually lest all appctlte. I fully In-

tend te prevent this for my children;
we may net nlwayn have a banquet, but
If It is only just bread nnd milk we
feel that we want te eat It under the
most favorable conditions. e malic It
n point te nr.vc a icw juraw ,

Henirtlrnes eno of the children a pluy- -

npt, n friend of my wife'n or a cnum
hus'iie.sr, friend. I knew thnt my,(, ntVerfu fnr Hip Httlft elOirillKMO.H

that "se much 'te nice peepiU when
'

dining have glvei. me confidence and
ease at the table that no money can
buy.

My income Is very limited, nnd te
. ... .ln I,,, a tniiuhl lull MHtieip mil ei n- - ue miii -

trick of dreMln he Nilnd tit tlie table
wlille she removes the dishes and
range, the dessert. My wife tells me
fVini- thn r.nretienii custom of serving
the Rr.lnd with the meat course is pepu
lar and also newer, nnd 1 feel that ns
she him taken se much pains te bring
the best that we will adept this method.
I have originated borne original salad
dresslnim from veur recipe.), and
themrl.? veu mixhc use them if ou
liked i. ROBBUT J. B."

With a plea for a nice home table.

n, i. T hnv unite a few home- -

loving men contribute their mlte te this
."dr. ji.-- iciu-- r rartw isut--corner, ,""-,- ;,. V ..!- - l,..w. tnUU !,a eig pica iw i" '" ;, -- -

I have given his entire letter te seu
wttu a wish that it wan possible te hang
this motto in every home;

"GET OUT OP THE BUT"
Men folks who take n bon vlvant in-

terest in their feed and enjoy a dainty
table are none Uie less real he -- men. In-

expensive clilnn and silver can be found
in every community and really leave lit-

tle excuse for the carelessly laid tabic,
while n bit of green growing Inn little
bowl or pet alwnys adds a real touch te
the table.

MR. B.'S RECIPES
I'nllyanns. French Dressing

Plain In n hettlfl
One teaspoon of poxedered supa
One teaspoon of mustaid,
rif.hnl1 te.ainoen of thyme,
One-hal- f teaspoon of grated !enw,

rind,
One fenspoen of paprika,
One fofspenn of salt, t

T.i.e trnsnoens of orated oiiiej.,
One fcfljpoen of finely minced par- -

Three-quarte- rs cup of salad oil,
One-quart- nun of vliicpur.
Olose the bottle nnd shake vigor- -

' eusly nnd, when creamy, pour ut once
ever the sniau.

Potsdam Mayonnaise
... ,, 'n.. I.. .nttiiA hriu1.......1 IIIUIT III II ,,!

One-hal- f cup of rgglesi mayonnaise.
One-ha- lf cup of very finely shredded

celery, using the green tops of the
celery,

One-hal- f onion, grated,
f'eur fuMepoeti of finely chopped

cnuijc,
Twe aowspeons J'WiJW iti" i" -- . " "
Mix well and erve en plain lettuce.

Cooked 8ald DrcsslngB

Place In n saucepan
One-ha- lf cup of vinegar,
Threeiquarter cup of water,
Three laMcpoen of flour.
Stir te dissolve thc Heur nnd bring te

a bell: cook. for flve minute' and then
dd '

One tcaspcl ei muitcrd,
M

TAree-flmjr- fr teaspoon of paprika,
Twe teaspoons of sugar,
One teaspoon of sail,
Onc-hnl- f cup of mayonnaise.
Ilcnt very hard te blend; let cool,

nr.d it is then ready te serve. If you
like It thinner, Just add u few table-
spoons of vinegar.

Heur Cream Dressing
Whip three-quarte- cup of sour

cream, then add
OnO'half cup of mayonnaise,
Ttce teaspoons of powdered sugar,
One large onion, grated,
Onc-ha- lf cup of finely minced pars-

ley.
One-ha- lf cup of home-mad- e chili

sauce.
Heat te blend.

Knockabout Salad
Put through the feed chopper, using

the coarsest knlfe, all thc green tep3
from a stalk of celery.

Four, cabbage leaves,
Pour coarse outside leaves of lettuce,
Three medium-size- d onions,
One raxe carrot; scrape the carrot,
One rate beet ; perl the lect.
Ferm In little idles en haf of let

tuce nnd serve with nny dressing that
jeu Ilkr

Petate Salad
. 1 are and dice six potatoes und cook

until tender. Turn In n bowl nnd add
V'ire onions, grated.
One eup of finely minced celery, using

thc preen tops,
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped pars-le-

Pour strips of bacon mineed fine and
nicely breirncd.

Tess te blend, then Reason with salt
and the sour-crea- Unit a In uetlvi-dressln- g.

')'. He wemnn

pcrtj
Th e ( , chopped fine,
One small carrot, chopped
( , fc , (,
n ., ... '. J..,'

Ecgless .Alnyennaue
Place in a soup plate
Tour ii6Irj7oen of evaporated milk,
One teaspoon of mustard,
One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika,
One teaspoon of vinegar.
Beat te blend, then ndd thrcc-qua- r-

ters of n cup of salad oil. beating In the
oil very slowly te start ; then whip until
quite stiff, adding two mere teaspoons
of vinegar while adding thc oil.

Place the dressing in an all-gla- ss

fruit jar and store In n cool place, and
It will keep for a week.

This corner is always open te the
home-lovin- g man; se you chaps with n
talent for cooking send in your ideas
und recipc3.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
My Dear Mrn. Wilren Will you

glvp me u recipe for Kngllsh beef
and barley soup.' M. A. It.

. . . ..mi. !. ii.1 it..t. t i

.. .... ,, .lil - l.HIMrn 11

Iand enhalf 'pounds TM se- -

Utln the cut in soup kettle
an,j n(iu

One-ha- lf imp of wajhed baric;,',
One-hal- f cup of irell-icasht- d dried

ii.i iiii Hnr'iuuiiir I.IIJJ VJ ytltrj
chenued rabbaee.

Little buneh of soup Kerbs,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of street ir.ar-jcra-

iS'lx j,inf of cold water.
., iiring te a neu anu tnen p.ace en
"" Himmenng imrner nnn cj.nst for four

hours; season te taste, adding one-ha- lf

cup of finely chopped parsley. Keep
cle,cl' c" while cooking.

My Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you
give the recipe for mnklng the boiled '

apple dumpling and chocolate eclairs? ,

H. K. L.
Ker the boiled apple dumpling see

reply te Betty. Fer the eclairs use thc
cream-puf- f mixture, turn the mixture '

In a bag and lay off the eclairs. '
When baked and cold fill with the
cream -- nuff filllnir and Ice with ehnm.
late water icing, mude as fellows : Place
one cup of confectioner'" XXXX sugar
In a Braall howl anil add cup
of cocoa and sufficient boiling milk te
make n mixture that will spread, bent
hard for a few minutes and then use.

Things You'll Leve to Make

y ii ( r
BroeaaeacDiiersei-K- a

j

. tP,
VH

J4
A UlterAUKU SILK f'OU.SKT.HA

B a gift that you can tnulce and elve
te u friend that ethers are net lllcly te
think of. Cut.. an oblong et brocaded, eint i.,,i,M whin iin.l ii
reuple. of Inclun "longer than twlee the
lr.nrHi ,if hfiT COTSat. Llflll thl, ntllnttl? '

with plain Bilk. Jein the long sldex.
Turn In ft eno-Inc- h heading, .Teln Ivery
rings, painted te match the Hlllt, or cev.
ered with HH of the name color,""al one-Inc- h

Intervals around th ten dg of
the bnir. Run pretty two-tone- d or
metal through thc rings, Yeu
r.nn enhance the beauty of this UIlO-CAD-

mMS CPRSBT-BA- n by nppllqu.
InB amalt piece of plain )k, en wulcl
VOU ll"w BH'MiviueiBq jrvur lecnu 1 m

UtlUiMm puviiA

tpiZ tfr
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Through a
Weman s Eyes

Dy JEAN NEWTON

Perspective on the Job
A well-know- n clubweman wns nsked

the question whether one can belong te
clubs nnd be as geed a housekeeper ns
the woman who given her undivided
attention te her home. And the answer
wns emphatically that a woman will be
n better housekeeper If she belongs te
n club.

Net In nny sense a clubweman myself,
I will make the Issue still mere free
from prejudice by speaking of any out
side Interest, instead of a club In par-
ticular. And then I cannot help ngrce-in- g

that this in undoubtedly true the
women I knew, who have outside inter-
ests, de have the fresher, mere at- -

i tractive and mere efficient homes.
Thc reason seems simple. Thc wem-

nn who is nwny from her home for a
part of the time, in mind, as well us In
body, Is less likely te leek upon it ns
u grind. And It Is this loathing thnt Is
sure te accompany nny grind that
onuses carelessness and neglect.

The wemnn who can come back te the,
work In her home Is going te like it
mere, te tnke mere pleasure In the vnr-le-

tasks, than is her sister with whom
they constitute n steady diet. She will
de tlicm with mere vim and with less
consciousness of the menial nntiirc of
some of them, fjhe will net get se fed
up en them, and therefore will de them
with mere interest. And perspective
always gees for greater efficiency.

Doctors tell us that te rest 'it is net
necessary te sit still and de nothing'

" "" unit getting euisiue et net
home in her spnre time will give her
mere mental rest, will prove mere re-

animating than remaining mentally in
thc same atmosphere.

Anil even In the absence of domestic
help tedny. there arc fevv women whose
household burden Is physically se grent
thnt they cannot make Leme..."time te
away from It. I say make time,
cause. If necessary, that is the tiling te
de. It may mean ready-mad- e cake for
tonight's dinner, nnd plnln curtains
that are easier te vwudi. But in a rcnl
home there is mere te be considered thnn
home-mad- e 4'nke nnd lace curtnliis.
There is such n thing ns the spirit of
the home, which is mere important te
the mnn who comes te it at night. Ne
particular feed or fussed ever appoint
ments can compensate nun ler a ucrv- -
out., irritable, fagged or stnle-inlndc- d

v?lfn And irnlnir In tli,. ,,vr.,m.

and pepper use different work, change
constitutes n rest. any

ne,

MRS.

pastry

ribbon

- -......
ami a desires

the .

certainly be neglecting her job. the
"- -'

home-make- r.

Chances te Live
AIflienrIi.. nn nvcrairp. wotiiei, lini

thnn men, a woman of twenty- -
five has chances of living te be
fifty than a man of the nee. On

n, rendv break
thc thc nn

chances are that the woman will out- -
live the man,' a fnct accounted for b
i lie difference in temperament.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. In order te plve a mirprl.sing .mte
te the evening cestumis and at
the same time provide a pluce for
the handkerchief, novelty

he worn?
2. What is the newest idea for ar-

ranging; the hair in I'nrls?
.1. In a new desk of dull brans,

what picturesque locality fur-nlnh-

inspiration for thc for-
mation the various articles?

little girl who her
own I'htlRtmnH gift:' te
plcniie her tencher. what useful
present she muke?

.. Hew nre mnny of thc newcit
belted?

0. the realm of veils, what old
favorites coming back?

Vrtenl,y's AriHWtin
1, A holder of Jnpnnece figuied

china which centniiiH ink, quill
pen. tiny standing candle and n
tray for sealing wax nn origi-
nal nnd quaintly ornamental
of iiRcfulneisii the denk.

cutting Fix pieces of card-
board wider at top than nt the
bottom mid covering each
with pnrt of a piece of
cretorne, and hy these er

nnd fnstrnlng them en te a
flnt hexegnnnl piece of cretonne-covere- d

cnrdbnnrd which forms
tin bottom, n pretty dnrulng ban-
ket be enslly rnnde,

3. Fer the living room, a fanciful
Inmpshnde shaped like a ship,
the hides being made ef dull green

nnd the Falls which held
th? light within them made of
palrt yellow rntln.
The final) girl make her chum
for Christinas a .lumping roc,
with painted clethci-pl- holding It
at either end ind forming a nice
handle.

B, A in -- colored penrf is made
dlKtlnctlve by a work
monogram,

il, Oray chnrmeuse and Hllver nietnl
lace Ih nn ixqulnlte combnntlen
of nndtmattrlnl the eve-nl-

8wn pr the mere clnbornte
Afternoon frock,

Is IfFair te Ask Your Friend--

to Cherish Your Secret Confidence)
- k

It Burdens Her Mere Than a Guilty Conscience of Her Ojwi

but Then She Can Ask the Same of Yeu if She Wants Te

IT n very burdensome thing te linve
a sonse of guilt,

A BiilHy conscience weighs n'we n
much ns n ten or two of coal,

llut even thnt weigh se much
ns somebody clsn'p guilt, or trouble,
or joy or whatever the confidence may
hnve been,

There Is something very solemnly

SI
en en nt nbeut having some con-- d

In you.
"Hhe nuiBt trust me." you decide

te yeiir delighted self. ''Hlie must feel
that I'm the kind of person who can
keep a secret without hinting about It
or blabblntr It te the first person I
see. I like it."

And you resolve, still with solemn
upllftment, te be worthy of that trust.

hew It burns sometimes!BUT,
worse than that $10 which Is

given you nt Christmas for something
useful just when you want te see n
geed show In town.

"Oh, here comes Jack!" you exclaim
mentally. "I'll he'll be surprised
when I tell him nbeut Mary's cwHe-men- t

eh. I enn't tell anybody!"
And nil the time you nre talking

te Jack, you hnve te fight te keep thnt
smile

your face
And it's depresning.
Here you with n perfectly geed

piece of news, nnd If you tell It you
will have 'betrayed a solemn trust.

After the announcement of thc en-

gagement when Jack tells you that he
has hjiewn It longer than you have,
you wonder nbeut the solemnity of thnt
trust!

MAYBE you have been told thatOilAnne is going te get that book she's
been wanting, for Christmas.

And you see her, giving up movies,
going without muchtnccdcd candy nnd
lec cream, walking herself weary te
save carfare, in order te buy that book
herself. ' ....

If you could just

(Should Weman Tell?
By

Copvrleht, Cemvar.-- j

iiuirtiome Jimery ,:cide,,t
marry Dana Merrill without telling
him that .ins has once been m love
wtth another man. Lata she dis-

covers that Julie, Dane s Ultla but-

terfly sister, it in love h ffte-- soma
man, and although Hawthorne knows
that Cranford lilake, or Carrell
Blackton, as he new calls himself,
ts entirely unworthy, she is afraid te
tell the truth. Dane U very nar-

row Ideas about tcemen, anil
lilake threatens te show IJawlherne s

girlish lev? letters if she attempts te

interfere. Hut when Julie threat-
ens te run away ieA make, Haw-

thorne is forced te tell her the truth,
and that night she tells Dane every-
thing. He treats her as though she
has committed some crime,
and Hawthorne feels that there is

te de but leave him, Hic
turns te Janet Ferd, her best woman
friend, and Janet her that she
has done the thing te bring Dane
te hh icnsM und te broaden
ideas.

CHAPTEB XLVin
Waiting!

R TALKED far into the night,
W and when we finally went te bed, I
was se tired that I slept in spite of

myself. I weko the nest morning with
a start te find myself In a strange bed,

nnd then suddenly ns I remembered

everything a wave of anguish swept ever
me.

I lay there for n few minutes thinking
ngeniiedly of Pane. Would he knew

where I hnd gene? Or would he

nbeut me? One moment the thought of

his worrying buoyed me up, but the
T ,,,.! Inte thcnxt moment was

dnnthu nirnlll. Of COIirSO 111) WOllld ItaOW.................,.......- - in
rema nnd one's I Janet she

store true, hnd .
the

und (lie i

tlin ....
fewer

same

that

the ether hnnd, a man nnd woman cverythinit for my
both refched age fifty ',, rri,a h'rn. cn't nnd rendv for
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can
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the

4. If the

can
fur
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bit
for
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one
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off
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one
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I couldn't bear It, sir.ipiv nor
bear the suspense; would drive mc
mad.

After n while, I dragged myself out
of bed. t,uii,i-i- i en td"pi.' "".and. wiuie

' .,. l.nti. rnnnlntr. rend the note
ti,'nt had left for me. Jnnet, of
..,..,...,. i.n.i in tin. nfluv. hut he

' innai-r- . the Dcroelator was all
rnndv te llffht. tWO efTHB In ft Httlt'

ready te be boiled, and I

found a half fruit in the tiny
Ice-bo-

I breniifnsted the miocenHcious
thut the telephone minht rlnu

at any minute. I irlnnred at t,le clock,
and tried te In my imacl- -

nation. He hnve reached the eifice
by new. no wnH slttliiR nt his j

Ob, surely hn of
me, and he would call up here an seen

he had a llut nltheuah 1

ate nlewly, con.cieua that I hnd nothing
te de after breakfast was finibhed, the
telephone remained '

I decided net te the apartment, i

Se sure was I that Dane rim;,
that net for the world I have left,
net even for n abort walk. In the little
kitchenette I washed the dishes, and
jimt an I wns the Inst pinto, the
telephone ranK out clear nnd

My breath cniifiht In my and
my knees shook under me no that 1

walk. Somehow I reached
the instrument nnd took the receiver
off the but It wns only Jnnet's
"Goed morning, dear," thnt came te

ever the wire

S

Famous Comfert Shee .

Fer All the Family

aunPd

374:l AVE.
l'onnerlr USA Marktt Mrert MM

With IU dellcleua
combined with IU vrlvetr emueth-n- ,

clvg e
teach te the luncheon, ten, party
or

HKVKN OTIIKU 1'I.AVOHK.
X'elder en ltequeet.

At Grecere, 10, 15c
rmn Peddlne 0,, Uiltlmer

But. no. with thnt iii.
your shoulders you go rtsefl

luieiy uwny irem ncr, nnil keeel

There nre times wlicn the secret l
really nn Important one, and your lucf
lemng mm iu.'upvu one who 11 l
rcnl trnfitiln

There may be nothing for you te $
euc iisien, Hjiuiipieisu npti Keep tti
confidence sacred.

Te bctrny would be te ferfni .
friendship nnd lese respect! Imt i.

silent Is te feel and ui
comfortable.

Yeu have relieved your friend Vt,

sharing thc burden, but it twice ij1

heavy for you ns for her. yen
nre honor- - bound net te confide In
third person. I

13 IT" quite fair for her te unload th 1

responsibilities of her own cencclentu
upon n this way?'

We nil de It. nnd thcrq is nethlm
like the relief thnt corne3 from nrn
a worry that has been kept locked
In the recesses of our hearts, '

But, Isn't It asking n geed deal te
expect a friend te tnke an Interest It
something that concerns her net Ijp its
slightest and te cherish that semcthlw
nn n profound n sacred trust!

Is fnir? Is It Just?
Well, sometimes we think It Isn't

our conscience Is
some one else's or problem, ej
joyous secret, we feel thnt it is Im.
position te nsk us te keep that all tt
ourselves.

this is eno of the privileges
friendship te nrk a te listej

nnd te Keep silent.
you hnve n secret of your eite confide you feel that Is net t

much te nsk qf your friend te lls(e
nnd net tell.

After nil It Is n snered trust nnd thl
faith thnt Is plnced In you is worth J
certain amount of burden-bearin-

99
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geed old .Timet understood. She wtniT
en spenuing quicKiy. itnu l feunq
everything an right.' cne would (f
home enrly nnd we'd go out semewhen
for dinner. Denr old Jnnet, anxious
for nu who had nothing of her calm, ts
sured acceptance of Ufa, eager te inaki
things as easy for me as she could.

I steed for a moment after I hid,
rung off. just thlnltlng about Jnnet am
hew wonderful she had beeu te ns
Then I went te dress.

I shnll never forget thnt first dnr ill
.innet s apartment. hen twelri
o'clock nnd Dane had net called
I began te hope thnt he wns waltlni
till the nftcrnnen le come nnd Fee mc

The mere I thought about It the mar
certnin I wns that this wns why he hi
net called me up en the telephone, whsn
our conversation would have been raer
or less confined te gcnernllties.

He would come te me thnt afternoon
I wan sure of it. and ns the lieud

slipped away and the time for k!i

possible arrival drew nearer, a wH:

little thrill of excitement went tlireufjB

Just te see him ngain ! The
of It! Te leek into hij eyes, te heart

his voice, nnd perhaps te feel his npitf
around me crushing me te him. Al

ready I had forgiven Dane for nil tk

things he hnd said te me Inst nljll
nnd it seemed new as If a theuwiti
years had passed since I hnd seen hie
In thnt time I had realized whnt IK

would mean te me without hlru, and I

he loved me, Dane must have come t
the same conclusion.

(Te Be Continued Monday.)

Aluxiys Leap Year
MsIn nlmln. one of the little Mini

of the Greek Archipelago, the girls e-
xercise the right te propose te thc men

The inhabitants of the inland are en-

presents te man of htr
Should he refuse his chances nf obtain
Ing another bride are remote, as uini.Il'

thc Iiiminn maidens shun dim as
punishment.

XMAS GIFTS
DOLLS AND TOY FURNITURE

CARDS AND CALENDAHS

Made bu Shut-In- s

205 S. 16th St.

(fr

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OF

CARDS

AND WRITING PAPER

IN FANCY BOXES

IN

PHILADELPHIA

AT

mkt&m, 1

904-90- 6 Chestnut Sired

W '.

i The finest butter
in America!

come te me "". nut line L""'jwi sponges from the correspond

SHShYtahnnd fhen ' MS dnnd h f ".". ""ll I wlfcX,Jh", ,'"" l1?.'.!!!Ka pllte. iS.fc n.!!..M
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leftover
joining

can

doesn't
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na

Kaucepnn

hardly

wende'l

Fer a moment I could net speak, nnd VmmsmmmmmmmmKB.

WILSON'S

54.00
GERMANT0WN

Almend

wonderful llnlihlnir

All

win

came

CHRISTMAS

i

j Sold only in our Stores
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